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AMONG THE CHURCHES AMONG THE CITY CLUBS SHALL WE ORGANIZE? I

Chritfiu Missionary Soeiety.
The Missionary Societyof the

Christian church observedweek
of prayer, the week preceding
Easter. The services wereheld
eachafternoonfrom live till six
o'clock. A number of ladies at-

tendedand each meeting was
interestingand helplul.

The Society met in regular
sessionMonday afternoon with
Mrs. S. G. Dean. The attend-
ancewas line. Mr. Post took
his car and gathered in two car
loads. For which we desire to
thank him.

The program was splendid.
Severalgood talks on Missionary
Topics. General
Missionary work in which

on
all

took part.
Duett The King's Business

RequiresHaste MesdamesGeo
Fields and Cummins which
title is also statemotto of our
Missionary organization.

The Thankoffering boxes that
were given out in Januarywere
brought in and opened. They
contained $19.41, and several
more are to come in. We are
very thankful for this generous
EasterThankolfering.

Bro. White offered the closing
prayer.

We remainedfor a social hour
during which Mrs. Dean served
refieshments, Every phase of
the meetingwas enjoyed by all
present.

Our next meetingwill be held
May Jtrd. We very much desire
that every lady in the church be-

come interestedand attend these
meetings. Surely once a month
is not too much time for you to
give to the King's business. He
gave His life for the salvationof
your soul. Then let us not be
weary in well doing, for in due
seasonwe shall reap if we faint
not. Reporter.

MethodistAuxiliary Notes.
The Methodist Missionary

Auxiliary met Monday, April
Dth, in regular business session.

The reports of the officers
were good. The circles have
collected during March $4!1.4r.
Circle No. 1 wears the blue rib-

bon in the month of April.
On April 12th, the Society

will meet at Mrs. Turrentine's
housefor a short review of the
book of John and a scial hour.
Every member is urged to be
present. . Pub. Supt.

B.W.M. Workers
Our meeting Monday after-

noon was well aftended and the
Bible lesson was unusally good.
Mrs. N. T. Smith, teacher for
the hour, had prepared a list of
questioni which were readily
answeredby the different mem-
bers present.

The lesson for next Monday
will be Acts 9:32. The hour of
meeting has been changed to
four o'clock and the ladies are
urged to be on hand promptly
at that time.

We wish to thank all who made
purchases at our recentapron
saleand are glad to tell you.that
there is something like $28.00in
our treasury as the proceeds
from the sale. Reporter.,.

Art in Everything.
Every time I read Shakes-

peareI discoversomeidea that
hadn'tstruck me before.

Yes, replied the man who
yawns. But isn't it pretty
muchthe sameway with an in-

surance policv? Washington
Star.

The Magazine Gab
We, the ladies of the Maga-

zine Club, wish to extend our
sincerethanks to the business
firms who so willingly partici-nate- d

in our recent "Trade's
Carnival," also the school chil
dren, young ladies and young
men who representedtheir firms
so enthusiastically as to make
our carnival a success. We

trust that each participantfeels
that he has had value received.
Our club is making every effort
to build a Public Library that
Haskell will be proud of. We
assureyou the proceeds from
the "Trades' Carnival" will be
med in the interestof the Li-

brary. Magazine Club,
Mrs. .7. U. Fields, Pres.

Symphony Club.

The SymphonyClub held their
regular meeting Wednesday,
April 7th with Miss DorcasFox.
The following interesting pro-

gram was rendered:
Roll Call Characteristics of

Rubenstein.
Sketch of Rubenstein Mrs.

Bailey.
Sketch of Rubenstein conti-

nuedMissTotten.
Piano Solo ("Barcarolle"' by

Rubenstein) Mrs. Cogdell.
Vocal Duet(Rubenstein) Mrs.

Woodward and Mrs. Lewis.
Vocal Solo (Thou art Like

Unto a Flower" by Rubenstein)
Mrs. Cnhill.
Chorus from "Angel's" by

Rubenstein) Club.
Delightful refreshmentswere

served and the Club adjourned
to meet with Mrs. Earl Cog-

dell for chorus work April 14th.
Members please bring all their
choruses. Reporter.

O Hi

Advertised Letters

List of unclaimed letters at
Haskell, Texas postofiice for
week ending April 3, 1915. Ad-

vertised April 5, 1915.
1. Mack Allison
2. L. T. Adkins (2)
3. Joe C. Barnes
4. Mrs. G. A. Beauford
F). FredCollins
(5. Fred Ellington
7. Ollie Gains
b. ParisGreen
9. Hershal Griffin

10. B. L. Harris
11. Ollie Jackson
12. Ed Johnson
13. H. C. King
14. Carl Lloyd (2)
IF). B. A. Love
1(5. M. E. Martin
17. J. G. Matthews
18. Luther Martin
19. Clayborn Milam
20. John Mooney
21. RenickNewsom
22. Miss AnnieSmith.
23. Miss Anna Smith
24. M;is. Ruby Smith
25. Clayton Stucky
20. G. D. Turner
27. OscarS. Warford
28. Miss Earl White
29. Marvin Williams
30. Mr. P. M. Wright
31. B. L. York

nip
One More Chance.

Well, we haveexhaustedreason,
logic, commonsense,and justice.
What more canwe do?

I guesswe will simply have to
go to law. Life.

Feline.
He When I proposedto Flossie

sheasked for a little time to make
up her mind.

She (the hated rival)-O- h! So
she makesthat up too, does she?

London Opinion.

It is hoped that the following
will interest the farmers and
bring out some response. As
secretaryof the Farmers' Insti-
tute which wo conducted here
for severalyears, I received last
week from Hon. Fred W. Davis,
State Commissionerof Agricul-
ture, the necessary blanks and
instructions for the election of
delegatesfrom the County In-

stitute to the State Institute to
be held in Austin in July, to-

gether with the stepsnecessary
to the securing of passesfor
them.

Owing to the fact that there
hasnot been held a meeting of
the Institute for more than a
year, and that there is not now
any organization here entitled
to send delegates I had to so
advise the Commissioner. I am
now in receipt of a reply from
him expresssinghis regret at
this stateof affairs as he is de-

sirous of with the
farmers in every section of the
stateand rendering them all the
assistancepossible through his
departmentand can reach many
more of them and extend as-

sistance far more successfully
when thay are organized. He
then statesthat if we desire it
he will senda representative of
his departmentto hold a series
of meetings in the county to
cover a week oi uioje and wind-

ing up with a iinal meeting and
organizationat the county seat.
He requhe--. two weeks notice to
make assignments.

The question is, do you wish
this done': You have this de-

partmentof the State Govern-
ment conducted at a co--t of
thousandsof dollars every year.
Are you gettingany benefit from
it? If not, it is your own lault,
your failure to keep in touch
with it in any way, because the
departmenthas valuable infor-
mation from time to time to
sendout, and it stands ready to
procure and furnish special
information at any time on any
question affecting the farming
and livestock interests. It is
up to you to put yourself in
touch with it.

I think that we should all get
busy and reorganize our insti-
tute and thus get in position to
receive whateverof benefit the
State Department of Agricul-
ture hasor may have to confer.
Do you? If so, let me know per-
sonally, or by letter or postcard,
during this week and we will
arrange the itinerary for t he
proposedmeetingsand get them
advertised so thatall will know
the times and places.

Pleaseact promptly, as it will
require about three weeks to
make thearrangementswith the
Commissionerand get it adver-
tised, then a week to hold the
meetingsand, after the organi-
zation andelection of delegates,
it will requreabout two weeks
to report them and give the
Commissionertime to securethe
railroad passesfor statemeeting.
So you seethere is no time to
lose. Respectfully,

J. E. Poole,
in

Acquired Virtue.
Ethel usedto play a good deal

in Sunday school, but one day
she had been so good that, the
teachersaid in praise;

Ethel, my dear, you have been
a very good girl today.

Yeth'm, responded Ethel, I
could't help it. I dot a stiff
neck. Pittsburg Chronicle.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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HOWARD & FOSTER
Have reachedthe height of perfection in building men's
high grade shoes. We know this for we have sold them
for four years. We've tested them from every stand-
point of value. They haveabsolutely the highest grade
leather in them that money can buy. They are made
by the bestshoemakersthat money can hire. They
fit your foot They are good to look at And in fact
no better shoe can be made for the money. Do not
take our word fqr it. Wear a pair and be your own
judge. We are honestpeople. We back up our every
statement If you are not satisfied say so. We'll see
that you are satisfied. Fair enough, eh? We think so.

NeH X
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Here are a few of thestyles we areshowing for your approval this
season. We havekept all of you in mind. You young bucks who
want the nifty English last we've takencareof you. Two of them.
A black soft calf, blind eyeletsand low flange heel. A beauty, and
a good one. Also a mahoganyin the same shoe. Can't be beat.
We challengethe world to show a better one,or a more sightly one.

And you fellows with more conservative ideas who want a light
upperwith a good sole we haveyours in a glazeKangarooblucher

two shapesin this popularleather. One of them with a slightly
swing toe, medium heel. The other in a perfectly straight last.
Long vampwith medium toe. Perfectlystraight and a good shoe

for a sensible man.

Also we havea gun metal in a medium heel,slightly raised toeand.
in a button. A good shoefor wear,comfort and good looks.

Comeandtake a look at the whole layout. You'll see some fine
looking shoes. And you will not be annoyed. On the other hand,
we will take pleasurein showing them to you, and will not insist on
selling you. All we want is a chanceto explainthe superiority of
thesefine shoes. Made in Brockton, Mass. A shoe manufacturing

town, where no other but high classshoesaremade.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Haakell, Texas

HASKELL LIGHT AND

ICC CO. CHARTERED

Austin, Texas, April 1. The
HaskellLight and Ice Company
of Haskell filed a charter in the'

Secretaryof State'soffice Tues-

day. The company, which is
capitalized at $20,000 is granted
authority to manufactureice and
supply the public with electric
current for lighting and power
purposes. Morgan Jones, Geo.

T. Scales and W. G. Swenson,
the incorporatorsof the compa-

ny.
All the incorporators are res-

idents of Abilene. Mr. Scales
said when informedof thegrant-
ing of the charter by the Re-

porter that therewas nothing to
give out at this time. He stated
that as soonas the deed can be
fixed up, work will begin on the

Ai , t a' i HIV V j
it a?l . j -- Vwj&ti&a..
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THE BIG STORE

A PleasantPlaceto Trade

construction of a building at
Haskell. He expectsthatall de-

tails will be adjusted within a
few days. Abilene Reporter.

Mrs. S. Chapman and nephew,
Willard Chapman, of Rochester,
and Mrs. W. P. Whitman, of this
city, left Tuesday eve for Fort
Worth with the little sonot White
Chapman of Rochester, for an
operation. About five weeksago
something lodged in the little
fellow's windpipe and he hasbeen
in a critical condition. It was
throughtthat the trouble could
be overcome without an opera-
tion but every effort has proven a
failure, so an operation was finally
decided upon. Grave fears are
entertained as it will necessarily
be a delicateanddangerousopera-
tion.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Apt.

The Making of a Ml
The Rev. H. A. Boaz, presi-

dentof the TexasWoman's Col-
lege of Polytechnic, Texas.. is to
deliver his famous lecture.n

The Making of M&ri" in tfeo
Methodist church .next Sunday
at 8 p. in.

8lh Jli

v
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He desiresthe presenceoftf&e
High School pupils of BasStdR
in a body.

Be sureanddo not uqIbb Unit
rare treat.

Mr. Boaz is ono of our mwi
popular speakersof the staar
and qomes with a message.

I desireyour presenceutt U
a. m. to hear my serasaaa.
"FreeWill" or "The Choieoofa.
Man." If you will 3o with bm
in thestudyof this, a meat iat-port-ant

subject, it yrill be war--,
manenthelp to jou in days .fta

'

come.
, Ed R. Wallace.
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IN MANY CHILDREN

under-siz-e, under-weig-ht

'frifti pinched tactia ami poor blood ; they
do complain but appetite lags, they
have ao ambition and do not progress.

Sn:h children nel the rich medicinal
mHuv.huie.ut iu Scott 'a Emultton aboe
nTrjthjnj; ehe; its purecol h er oil con-1ir- a.

nature'sown blood-formin- fleh-ibuiVw- g

fats u hich quickly show in rosy
diari-- s better appetite, firm flesh and
itfarty frames.

It jour children are lantruid, tired
,'whta rising, catch cold easily or find
"Zltor studies (Uflicult, give them Scott'i
.Smuiuoi; it supplies the very food ele-

ments that their systemslack.
Scott 't Emulsion contains no alcohol

rafl !o good for growing children it's a
pity to kctp it from them.

JI-S- 7 Scott &now tie. BloomfietJ, N J.

i.
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Be Free Press Publishing Co.

asv.u: m vutin '
EditorsJAM asA. UttKKU

2oap-?-d j wcoml --class mail matter&t

& hts, ell Postolflce. Haskell.Texas.

M.bm:ription Price $1 00 Per Year
CO Six Mo.

CUr-- snverfliements undar cms-ha- lf

3t II -- i corns per incli per issue.

0t ft)', pfige, 37.0 per issje.
tne paire. t2 00 p.r .ssue.
Two pjses, $'20.0t tier i3ue
ArivariitenieriU on r.rst Page, 15 cents

5c.-
- (fur! per issue.
Uk1 readers5 cent per lino per issue
Qacml readers in black face type 10

mm per tne ror itsue
VbituMiev Kesotuuous and r,di ofyrrrs, cents for Mne per isae

mhtll, ItAS, Apr. 3. 1913.

Hie senior edit r and Lonnie
Sate of the composing depart--

avaa hr.e been indisposed the
Siwst of the w e k, but Mr. Greer

adMr. Nei'l j.nt buckeled down
'

vid got on: the paper.

is

'Wrfd heavyweight championship,
3i a 26 round fight, pulled off
d--. the fifth instant, H ivana
Cubfe. The new Champion will
jk doubt prove to be in the cljs
vitb J hn L SullivMn.
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free of debt.
To land.

anything
;i lie dispose of
'ft
iff These
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BootleggtBg ia Haskell
Monday of last week,

all the boys ou street wore
a good joke ou the

would bo patronsof n

It seem a strange fellow
eatne to town and let it be known

had at two dollats j the power j.with they are now
quart. Quito a of I the blessingof practical know-,t-'- d would to you,

thirsty gave him two dol lodge, the joy of achievement, 'ad our low rates and
lars each, and were to receive
the goods a little later. The
bootlegger disappeared to get
the goods and make thedelivery,
but this was the last ever seen
of hun. All night long the dis-- ,

appointed sports, tramped the habits dwarf your
streets and unlit you for

n0Winir jU profusion from
tlloil' Hi1"5- - TllGv tod and
waited, wlien they met or
passed one another
streets,they wanted to know of
eachother, if they had seen the
blankety-blan-l '.?!. The1
j jke was too to keep, so
like men they tol 1 their friends
nxt morning, and took their
disappointment1good naturedly

Eighty pleas of guiitv and
seven,found guilty by a

Federal jury, in the Indiana elec-

tion fraud cases is some good
signs of times. Among the
convicted is the Mayor of Tervc
Haute. The evidenceon the trial
showed that a corrupt condition

iof Dolitics that deprived
the citizensof their civil and
ical rights. We hope a similar
investigation may be made intu
nolitical ondittons on the Rio
Grande,from the domain of Huds
PL',h t0 that of Jim Wells.

Ir the municipal electionat Dal- -... .
' v, tne citizens ticKet

won by big maj unties. The cam-- !

paign for this ticket was led by

its dignified for we re- -

gard the results as being evidence
jf progress.

Tet the Pros-- do your
iob Printing

- vv - ....-- -

Jess Will irJ, a K ins co.vboy, , the Xews We want to congrat-iafea.e- d

Jack Johnson for the u'.ate theXoiVs on the success of

near

OF LANDS
36

LOO acresof land joining the
town of Ft. Worth, on Dallas car
line; .$20,000worth of improve-
ments, 175 headofgradedJersey
Cows. Price $45,000, to trade
'or land.

37
55,000stock of dry goods, gro-

ceries and hardwareand $4,000
stonebuilding in a Southeastern

about 150 from
nereto trade for goodland.

38
53,250stock of dry goodsnear

Dallas to trade for land.
39

93 acres of land in Johnson
County,

trade for

This spacewill
W have that

and

ads' have

J. D.

morning
the

enjoying
bootlegger

that

urLV.iik'd.

campaign,

County

1948 acres
Price $30 per

land.

to

What About That Vacation
"A rose with all its sweetest

loaves yet unfolded." Young
Friend' With your future be--

fore you what will you make
it success or failure? With
youth and health you have

he within possess engag--a

number be
.sports,

twenty

miles

Price

the contentof success,but only '

have
to

to
from

to

on

thru intelligent effort. If you taken to completethe
have within the love of high- - coursewould bo a pleasant sur-
er thing and days: if you prise to Pill in your name
have ambition, energy and de-- ' and address,clip and mail

bad
with saliva and ciis.s tellect consid--

wort,

and
the

the

Free

time

if you are free from !

eration by businessmen, we can
train you in business methods
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Type--

writing. Writing,
Arithmetic. Business
BusinessLaw, '.Telegraphy and
Station Work, and secure you a
good position. You haveno time
to lose. The Spring and Sum-

mer months should be used in
securing a practical
that you may accepta good posi-

tion when the buy fall season
begin. In our years of experi-
ence as we have watch-
ed our studentsunfold and blos-

som into superior manhood,
awaken to the responsibilitiesof
businesslife, and crown their
labor with success. we
have done for others we can do
for you. The business is

everywhere for young
men and women who are able to
do the work the business office
demands. Let us upon
you in the languageof Xarado. a
Hindoo sage. btudy to enow:
know to comnrehend. and com- -

phrehend to judge." Young
friends, u- -e your youth in the
pursuitof knowledge. We could
give you no better advice than
to join our industrous band of
students; they are here from
many states, and are
going out daily as their courses
are tinished into splendid posi-

tions secured thruour employ- -

... -- . s....
i
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1
I
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in Donley county.
acre, want

ill

before the pub--

ci

40
82 1- -2 acres4 miles of Goldth-wait-e,

4 room house, 50 acres in
cultivation, well and windmill.
Price $30 per acre, incumbered
for $678, to trade for land in
Haskell County, for about the
same

41
1,000 acres (if good land near

Abilene to trade for merchan-
dise or business. Price $32.50
per acre.

42
1920 acres of good land in

WheelerCounty, 3 miles of court
Price per acre,

want merchandiseor
proi.e:ty.

43

$5,000
Texas

be usedby me all this year and if you
you want me put

termination:

Business
English,

knowledge

teachers

seeking

impress

different

South

amount.

house. $22.50
business

it for you, come and tell me what it is, (!)

brought me good returns since Jan.1st, lj

m and I canget results for you through theseads.

Bldg,
KINNISON

Haskell, Texas, m

ment department.
Our large catnloguecontaining

the statementsof young people
who traveled tha road

(

we
'U'e ndvising you travel would
be interesting reading you.
The letters businessfirms

that booze you whom
encouraging
tuition

good

polit- -

short
you

better you.
today

that

nine

What

world

credit plans, together with the

for catalog.
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.
Name
Address

How To Give Quinine To Children.
rrnRII.INI? I the tndcnnr'cnameclveu to aaImprovedQuinine. ItlaTatilesStui.pIen-an-tto take anddoes not disturb the ptonnch.
Childreu hike It and neerknow It li Quinine.Aio especially adapted to adults who cannottike ordinary Quinine Doe not naueatenorcausenervousnessuorriiiK .iir In the bead. Try
It the next time you need Quinine or any pur-pose Ask for 2 ounce oriRitnt pickaje The
Urfuit VKllRlLlMj Is blown lu bottle. :j.ceut,

Roberts Ripples
Health of the comauinity is

very good.
l!ro. Jones rilled his regular

appointment here Saturday and
Sunday. We heard some line
.sermons. Bro. Jones will not
preach for us the next first Sun-
day and Saturday before butthe
second Sunday am Saturday
beforeinstead,and he asked a
leave of absence :it that time.
Everybody, come next meeting
time

Quito a number of our people
were in the city Monday.

Maud Via ot Kirkdae took
dinner with Ivy Mapes Sunday.

l'.ulah Lewellen and Annie
McDaniel took dinner with Myr-
tle Wheatley Sunday.

Pearl Lancaster, Ivy Mnpes
and Maurine Otts visited Hulah
Iiewellen Saturdayeve.

Bro. Jones took dinner with
Blake Ewing Saturday.

Mesdames.1. C. Lewellen and
Josh Ilinkle and Mi.ss Myrtle
Wheatley took dinner with Bro.
Jonesand wife of Haskell Mon-

day.
Edith Hallmark .spent Friday

night with Ollie and Lola Hall-

mark.
There was an Easteregg hunt

in Wyatt Lancaster's pasture
Sunday eve; a very large crowd
attended. Some were lucky
enough to tint! an egg while
others were not. All had a tine
time.

ClarenceMasse,EdgarElkins,
Paul Cothern, Bill and Joe Mc-

Daniel took dinner with Blake
Ewing Sunday.

Maud andRuth Via spent Sat-
urday night with Mrs. Will
Atchison.

Little Herman Wheatley was
operatedon Monday eve. Had
his tonsils and adenoids re-

moved. He had suffered for
sometime ith this trouble and
we are now glad to report that
he stood the operation tine and
is doing nicely.

Mrs.. J. 0. Wheatley and little
daughtersvisited Mrs. W. M.
Norton Monday.

Mrs. Josh Hinkle and children
and Edd King and family took
dinner at J. C. Lowellen's Sun
day.

L. Z. Massie and wife .spent
Saturdaynight at Harry King'.s.

Mr.s. Edd Mapes and children
visited at J. A. Mapes Saturday

Clyde and Edith Hallmark are
i spendinga few days at J. C.

Lewellens.
J. P. Wheatley is having a new

'addition built to his residence.
Mrs. A. P. Force and little

daughtersand Mr.s. Edd King
and baby visited at .1 P. Wheat--

ley s Thursday.
I J. O. Wheatley and little son,
i Herman,and Myrtle Wheatley
spentMonday night with Bro.
Jonesof Haskell.

! Well, I'll be going.
Drucilla.

(
Whenever You Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's
t

xiie vjiu oiauuaru orove's Tastele33
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

The Morning Glory "Sun-Pro-of

Washing Machine
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Refrigerators and

Ice boxes. Sani .
A

w
tary, inside and

cut.

We handle Every- -

I.L w
luiug ncvy

See our new line of and
Our line of 69c can't be

Gauntt News Items

Most every farmer is very
busy now. Can't look out into
a field but what you see some
one plowing in it.

Mrs. Adding and family spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Foster.

Miss Viola Humphreys and
Miss Jewel Derrick attended
Sundayschool at Whitman Sun-
day altornoon.

Miss Nellie Christian visited
Mr.s. Xeal Friday eve.

Little Bernice Crow spentSat-
urday afternoon with her cousin
in town.

Mrs. Christian, JewelDerrick,
Oiga Highnoto and Ruth Carter
visited our school Friday eve.

Quite a large 'number from
our vicinity wereon tliu streets
Saturday.

Mr. Herman Hendrix spent
Sundaynight with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. X.
Hendrix, north of Rule.

Hlossom.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
anu lame uacKs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
In Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small hot-ti- e

two months' treatment, und
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 OJiye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Let the Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do as high classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

A New One

Sun Proof

NonR-us-t

Non Leak

Pieces

l--Jf

Aluminum Prices.
Pocketknives

beat.

McNeill
Hardware

Non-Corrosi- ve

it
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Call and see it
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& Smith
Company

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard central utrrngthcnin?lonli,
GKOVIJ'STA&THMJSScliill TONIC, drhesout
Mnlarin.cnrichcHtlietilood.atidbuildsuptlieay.
tetn. A true tonic, l'or adults mid children. 50c

Job Printing on short notice at
the Free Press.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
')flice oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office I'hone No. 216.
Keildent Phone No. 93.

CSSIEEa5Cj:aiA'Ity.iii(SVR '
ff - . 8

Dr. Jas. A. Odoiii 2

Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Ollice Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

41S2HKHHMMBMHMHHBi

.vmaiimmumsMaam

1 J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phont 277 Ollice 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

U O. McUOSNEI.l.,

Attorney at Law.

ornaa in
McConnU HoIM'k N W Cor Sqanr.
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Columbia Grafonola
Talking Machines

We have put in a line of Colum-
bia GrafonolaTalking machines
pnd cansell you one from $ 1 7.50 to as high
priced machineasyou wish and guarantee
that they are anAl talking machineandare
excelledby none. Call andhear your favorite piece
and beyour own judge. We also can sell you any kind of
recordsyou wish. 10 in. records 6uc; 12 in. records$1.00

OS)'v; Corner Drug Store
Your lack If you Want It

Before putting your winter
quilts away let us laundry them.
Five for one We have a
special perfume soap that will
keep them pure andsweet during
thesummer months.

Haskell Laundry.

Miss McConnell left Mon-da- y

tor Dallas to resume her
studies in college after a short
visit with her parents, Judgeand
Mrs. H. G. Connell, of this city.

Wash boards, tubs, lamp chim-

neys, Dishes, art squares, fur-

niture, shades, fine rockers, and
in fact, every thing in the furni-

ture line and a few thingsout
at Wm. Wells.

Cotton seedfor sale. Half and
half. 1225 lbs. made540 lb. bale.
Has been run one year only.
Price, $1.50 per bu or $1.00 at
my farm, four miles south ot
Rochester. See Lee Ballew, at
Rochesteror G. E. Ballew, at Has-

kell. 12 4tp

"IT FIXED M?

SORE, TIRED FEET

Use ' ' TIZ I ' ' Don 't havepuff ed-u-p,

burning, aching feet
or corns.

"llZ'mtkm
MrfMt

Monty

dollar.

Beryl

fl T& n

i

'All! wliat relief. No more tired feot;
no more burning feetj no more swollen,
bad BraelHng, Bwcaty feet. No mora
pain in corns, callousesor bunions. No
matterwhat aite your feet or what under
the sun you've tried without getting re-

lief, just use "TIZ."
'TIZ" is tho only remedy that draws

out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet; "TIZ" is magical;
'TIZ" is grand; "TIZ" will euro your
foot troubles so you'll never urn
t tin vour faco in Pain. Your
nnt fern ticht una your feet
j.wr. nnver hurt or tret sore, swolllePi

urea, ruin oi u, no muru iwv uuej ,

no more" burning cornB, callouses or
bunions.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug store
or department store, and get instant re-

lief. Get a whole year's foot relief for
Wily 20 cents. Think of it!

umpwum wiwawi two

in

That Tired feeling

Do You Continually reel Sluggish,
Disinterested?

If you do, it is probably caused
by your liver. When the liver
tails to perform its functions pro-
perly, thesystembecomesclogged
with poisonous matter, that
weighs you down mentally and
physically.

The liyer getsout of ordervery
easily, and if neglected, chronic
trouble usually results. Don't
delay if you feel badly. You
knowingly lay yourself open to
lifelong pain, when you allow
yourself to continue in a run
down condition. Cure yourself
quickly and harmlessly with the
natural vegetableremedy, Liv-ver-La- x.

It has all the effectiveness,
but not theeffect of calomel.

Genuine Liver-Ver-La- x bears
the likenessand signatureof L. K.
Grigsby, and is guaranteedto give
satisfaction or money refunded.
Insist on it. For sale by Corner
Drug Store.

A. A. Reese,of Rovce City, was
in Haskell this week looking after
some property interests he has
in the county. He left Tuesday
night for SanAngelo to look after
someproperty intereststhere.

We have installed a new sys-

tem on rough dry family wash.
Give us your next bundle. Only
5 cents per pound on Mondays.
Six cents per pound on other
days. Haskell Laundry.

White Man Witt Black Liver.
The Liver is a blood purifier.

It was thoughtat one time it was
the seat of the passions. The
trouble with most people is that
their Liver becomes blackbecause
of impurities in the blood due to
bad physical state, causing Bil-

iousness,Headache, Dizziness and
Constipation. Dr. King's New
Life Pills will clean up the Liver
and give you new life. 25 cents
asyour druggist's. 3

Mrs. J. M. Currier, of Gomez,
arrived Friday to visit her daugh-

ter, Mrs. E. H. Neill, and to at-

tend the bedside of her little
erand-daughte- r. Lola Bea, whom
we reported last week having
beenbadly burned. We areglad
to report this week that she is
very much improved.

Subscribefor theFreePress.

When llaskcil People

Publicly Testify, It's Lviilcncc nol to
lie Ignored

When residents of Haskell arc
willing to recommendDoan's Kid-

ney Pills in this paper, is there
any good reasonto try a kidney,
backacheor bladder remedy that
is not as well recommended?

Mrs. D. Scott, Haskell, says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills were very
beneficial to us. They were pro-

cured at the Corner Drug Store
and broughtrelief from backache,
kidney weakness and other dis-

agreeabletroubles, causedby in-

active kidneys. We can strongly
recommendDoan's Kidney Pills,
in view of our experience with
them."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-g-et

Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. D. Scott recom-

mends. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Before putting your winter
quilts away let us laundry them.
Five for one dollar. We have a
special perfume soap that will
keep them pureand sweet during
the summer months.

Haskell Laundry.

Man Takes Hit Own Medicine it
an Optomitt.

He has absolute faith in his
medicine he knows when he
takes it for certain ailments he
gets relief. Peoplewho take Dr.
King's New Discovery for an ir-

ritating Cold areoptimists they
know this cough remedy
will penetratethe linings of the
throat, kill the germs, and open
the way for Nature to act. You
can'tdestroy a Cold by superficial
treatment you must go to the
causeof the trouble. Be an op-

timist. Get a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery today. 3

J. A. Creaser,of the X Ranch,
was in the city Wednesday. All
who have ever known Jim Creas-

er, are gladdened when they
meet him. When he comes to
town, everybody becomes more
agreeableand polite, and have a
feeling that it is worth while to
live, if one has ever known Jim
Creaser. A few men may have
piled up bigger fortunesthan Jim,
but they do not have the loving
friends, and do not make as many
glad heartsas he.

PilesCured In 6 to 1 4 Days
Your drucrfit will refund money it PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any ens e ol Itching.
Blind, Blcedingor Frolnidlni: I'i!e In 6 to 14 dyt.
The first application ithe Kt.se and Rett 20c.

The Haskell Garage, at Starr's
old stand, is now open to

the public. We sell the best
cars made, we lepair cars and
sendthem away as good as new
and just as serviceable. All re
pair work done by sKiliea mechan-
ics. Starr & McCarty.

"PerunaCuredMe

A

MB. ROBERT FOWLER,
Of Okarche, Oklahoma.

Mr. "Robert Towler. OUnrche, Okla-
homa, writes;

"To any sufferer of catarrh of tho
stomach. I am glad to tell my friends
or sufferers ofcatarrh that seventeen
years ago I woe past work of any
kind, due to stomach troubles. I tried
almost every known remedy without
any results.

"Finally I tried reruns, and am
happy to say I was benefited by the
first bottle, and after using a full
treatment I was entirely cured.

"1 am now seventyyears old, and
am In good health, due to always
having Peruna at my command. X

would not think of going away from
home for any length of time without
taking a bottle of Peruna along for
emergency.

"you are at liberty to use my pic-
ture and testimonyIf you think It will
help any on .who bat atomaeh
trouble."

Vjy . if - f ' -- - - J r - r f r J r - - j f. . m

IN OTICEl
g W. M. MASK, The New GroceryMan

SouthwestCornerof the Square the Terrell Building jPi

TO THE TOWN TRADE

I will deliver twice daily. All ordersreceivedup
to 10 o9clock a. m. delivered before noon. All
orders receivedup to 4 o'clock p. m. delivered

sameday.

I Handle all Kinds of Produce

i u;ii Ps. UoL M A.- - P..,7 U-- LI

W. M. MASK I
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Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashesinto sour bile, making you

sick andyou lose a day'swork

Calomel saliyates! It's mer-

cury. Calomel acts like dynamite
on a sluggish liver. When calo-

mel comesinto contact with sour
bile it crashes into it, causing
cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy,
constipatedand knocked out,
just go to your druggistand get a

cent bottle of Dodson's Liyer
Tone, which is harmlessvegetable
substitutefor dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonfui and if it doesn't I

start your liver and straightenyou i

up better and quicker than nasty
calomel and without making

in

in

.;

all

50 '

a

sick, just go back ' and All of these
be by ap--

,' good that
If 11

, An of
be and nauseated , Liniment

salivate I a day to
;f tni,n give Sloan's

you will wake up feeling
full ot ambition and ready
work or It's harmless,
pleasant safe to give to chil-

dren, they it.

Henry Parsons returned Wed-

nesdayevening from Vernon with
his bride. He and Miss Franke
Ballew were Tuesday at
the of bride. The Free
Pressjoins Henry's many friends
in expressionsof congratulations
and best wishes.

Genuine Mebane Cotton

We are shipping from Mebane's
gin a car of of genuine Mebane

seedbought from the Me-

baneCotton Seed Co., un-

der personal supervision and
recommendedto us in a personal
letter over his rfjfriature.

wanting any of Inis seed
can have it reserved by leaving
with us per bushel it.
It will probably be all

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Subscribe the Free

When Haskell Call on

' I
Yours for BUSINESS

SUDAN GRASS SEED.

Best foragecrop known. Rec-

ommended by Agricultural De-

partmentand every Experiment
Station in the Stateas the best
and most productive forage crop
everplanted. If planted early
and given good land, will make
threeto four cuttings, and three
to seventons per acre. Come
and get Haskell County-raise-d

seedat 25c pound, from
J. L. Robertson,StateBank.

Hnskell, Texas.

Some Forms of Rheumatism Cura--

ble.

Rheumatism is disease charac
terized by in the joints and
in the muscles. The com-

mon forms are: Acute and
Chronic Rheumatism. Rheumatic

you Headaches, Sciatic Rheumatism
you and get Lumbago. types

your money. lean helped absolutely
plying some liniment

vou take calomel today you penetrates. application
sick tomorrow; Sloan's two or three

hesides.it mav vou. while times the affected part
Twin's Mvpr Tnrtp will instant relief,

great,
for

play.
and

like

married
home the

Seed.

cotton
raised

his

own
Those

$1.50 for
sold early

for Press.

per

pains
most

Liniment is good for pain, and
especially Rheumatic rain, be-

causeit penetratesto the seat of
the trouble, soothes the afflicted
part and draws the pain. "Sloan's
Liniment is all medicine." Get
a 25c bottle now. Keep it handy
in caseof emergency. 3

TheChineseWashing Fluid will
be sold at the specialprice of 50c
per quart bottle from now until
May 1st. The use of this fluid re-

duceslabor and amount of soap
and fuel just half. If you are not
satished,money refunded.

Mrs. J. F. Posey, Agt.
On saleat Posey& Hunt's.

A Cure for Sour Stomach

Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of
Battle Creek, Mich., writes: "I
have beentroubled with indiges-

tion, sour stomachand bad breath.
Alter taking two bottlesof Cham-
berlain's Tablets I am well. These
tabletsaresplendid nonebetter."
For saleby all dealers.

Let tho Free
Job printing.

Press do your

I

II

Itp
Private Board.

I haveopeneda private rooming-hou,-e

and can give rooms with
or without board. Everything
clean and new. Cater to the
best. Rates reasonable. Cour-
teous treatment alike to all.
Come and seeus.

Mrs. O. C. Kinnison,
Two blocks eastand turn north

from square. Phone382

Grateful
Boreleigh "Some men,

know, are born great,
achievegreatness"

Miss Keen "Exactly!
some just crate unon vou

I

you
some

And

BostonTranscript.
Whole Family Dependent.

Mr. E, Williams, Hamilton,
Ohio, writes: "Our whole family
depend on ."

Maybe someone in your family
hasa cold perhaps it is the baby.
The original Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-

is an ever ready household
remedy--- it gives immediate re-
lief. Pine-Tar-Hon- penetrates
the linings of the throat and
Lungs, destroys germs and allows
nature to act. At your druggist's,
25c. 3

Strategy
Waiter "And will you take the

macaroni or gratin, sir?
Officer "No macaroni by

gad! It's too doocid difficult to
mobilize." London Opinion.

Job Printing.
The Free Press has received

somenew and pretty job type and
is preparedto do all kinds of job
printing. We can please you if
you can be pleased. Let us have
your next orderand help build up
and sustainan institution that is
helping your town and communi-
ty. Why not?

Drs.

Hartsook& Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose ft Tireit

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday
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FREE
Beginning Saturday, March

20th, and continuing to May
1st, we will give with each
purchaseof Candyand chew-
ing gum a coupon. The one
having the greatest number
May 1st will be given a six
piece set of aluminun ware.
See the set and call for

couponsat

Posey & Hunt
HASKELL FREE PRESS

OscarMartin,
JamesA. Greer, Proprietors.

Haskell, Texas. April 10th. 1915

LOCAL
NOTES

Say, listen' Try that

Ciettt Uip
r at Montgomery& Grisham
A new stock of bright post

cards. Jno. W. PaceCo.

J. H. Scott, of Stamford, scent
Friday.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Say, listen' Try that

L,Aetit Jip
Montgomery Gril.am

i

Victrolas
SIS up

111111iir
IIMU

m
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yyptem
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M
j Pr I

np HE wonder is why
- you don't buy one

especially when one
considers you can
have your favorite
music over and over
again without any
extra expense. It
will makehome more
attractive t o your
children. It will
lighten the burdens
of housekeeping,and
in fact keep the
whole family in a
good humor. It mak-
es an environment
that is elevating and
educational i n its
nature. See us to-

day.

Jno. W. Pace Company
Dealersin Drum, Kodaks '

andJewelry

Pangburn's
M. & G.

Pure Ice cream at

Carbon! Carbon!! at the Corner
i
Drug Store.

Get your Auto supplies from
Rov Shook.

Posey& Hunt sell the best flour
J Light Crust.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ers State Bank,

Get the Mebane cotton seed
(from Mullings.

A. M. Carothers was in Stam
ford Saturday night.

That V vtL fatty isfineatM.&G.
For first class sewing machine

repairing, phone177. tf
John Baldwin of Stamford was

in this city Thursday.

New supply of kodaksand films
at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

All fountain drinks at M. & G.

The Mebane coeton matures
early. W. H. Mullings.

Rov Shook was in Stamford on
businessTuesday night.

Welldont giye it up, but phone
Wm. Wells your troubles.

Scott W. Key wasat Stamford
Tuesday night on business.

C. D. Long left Tuesday eve
for Aspermont on business.

Ice Creamat M. & G. j&i
S. L. Coggins,of Weinert, had

businessin our city Saturday.

Less winter work if you raise
the Mebane. W H. Mullings.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon's BusinessCollege,

Fur guaranteedsatisfaction on
repair work, ring Wm. WpIIs.

J. J. Read takes orders for wood
for Miss Snyder. Phonehim. tf

Miss Annie Bennett spent sev
eral days last week in our city.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Packaid Mazda Light globes.
Rov Shook.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

That rs T--

Seymour.

fountain drinks at & G.

J. L. Haskew, was
in this city Saturdayon business.

are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber tt

Fire stone tires. I have them
all sizes and styles. Roy Shook.

E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. guaran-
teed, tt

Say, listen! Try that

L,iebti Uip
c" at Montgomery& Grisham

T "'W Q , 'jwifarfc m& &f

'if.

For service try the M, & G.

W. L. Hills, of Rule, left Satur-
day eve for Waxahachic on busi-

ness.

Will plow Hardens or patches
Phone No. 151 Will Pace.

2t

For the bestquality of shorten-
ing useCrisco, sold at Posey &

Hunt's.
Mrs. 0. B, Norman and children

spent Saturday and Sunday at
Weinert.

Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

J. B. and J. I. ClarK, irom near
Stamford, were in this city on
business.

Take your car to the Haskell
Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
&. McCarty.

I Screamat M. & G. "

W. W. Pool went down to Stam-
ford Saturday to spend Sunday
with friends. x

A full assortmentof high grade
jellies, jams and preservesat Pos-

ey & Hunt's.
We have it if its in the confec-

tionery line. M. & G.

Franco American Hy genie Toi-

let Requisites.
Eugenia English, Phone24.

A bushel of thebestapples de
livered at your home. Phone343,
at H. W. Logan's

We have it if its in the confec-
tionery line. M. & G.

When you want to trade or sell
your old second hand Furniture,
call up Wm Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Combs left
Sunday for a visit at their old
home, Decatur,111.

Do it now. Kill the dogs and
save the grass. Corner Drug
Store has thedope.

Try a Capstan cigar at M. & G.

Franco-America- n Hygenic Toi-

let Requisites.
Eugenia English,Phone 24.

We have the goods, why not
buy it all at onceat

Jno. W. PaceCo.

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode Is-

land RedEggs. 15 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

I have a first class piano tuner.
All work guaranteed,

tf Henry Evans Fur. Co.

We can now make a few loans.
Sanders& Wilson.

Now open in the old Posey &

HuckabeeBuilding, Fruit and pro-

duce. H. W. Logan.

Miss Pearl Bunkley, of Stam-

ford, spent severaldays this week
with friends in this city.

Will Collier arrived Monday
from San Angelo. where he has
been forseveral months.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

Corner Drug Store has the car-
bon to kill those Get it
while the ground is wet.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

j We have installed a new sys--,

tern on rouch drv familv wash.
J yis fine at M. G.& fiiye us vour next bundle. Onlv

W. A. Holt and J. E. Phillips, of .5 cents per pound on Mondays.
Goree, spentSunday in this city. Six cents

days'
C. O. Thornton, of

spent Saturday night in our city.

All M.

of Stamford,

Baths
shop,

Let
Satisfaction

for

dogs.

Haskell Laundry.

...We Buy...

Wheat, Oats, Maize
Kaffir, Field Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
Recleaned Sacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Mis. II. B. Newton, of Rule,
left Wednesday morning for
Alvord to visit relatives.

If it's in the drug or iewclry
line the price is right at

Jno. W. PaceCo.

Fresh vegetables direct from
South Texas twice a week.

Posey& Hunt.
For Johnson grass hay, five

balesfor $1.25. See E. A. Cham-
bers, the feed and coal man.

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G.

New supply of kodaks and films
at Jno. W. Pace& Co.

P. L. Josseletand Misses Rosa
Lee and Ardonia Josselet left
Tuesday for Mineral Wells.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

C. H. Allen and family left Sun-

day for Wichita Falls to make
that placetheir future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Owens,of
Goree,'spent Saturday and Sun-

day with relatives in this city.

Henry Evans Furniture Com-
pany has some nice furniture to
tradefor secondhand goods, tf

Wine sapapples,fresh and jui-

cy, Florida Oranges, GrapeFru.t,
and Lemonsat H. W. Logan's

Logan andblackberriesin gallon
cans. Good duality and full pack.

Posey& Hunt.

HIGH LIFE!! CARBON!! at a
reasonableprice. Kill the dogs.

Jno. W. PaceCo.

Sendyour repair work to Wm.
Wells' Furniturehospital at once,
have it put in order. Wm. Wells.

Go to Corner Drug store and
geta gallon of carbon to kill those
prairie dogs. "Now is thetime."

Lonnie Ballew went up to
Wichita FallsSaturday, wherehe
will probably spendthe summer.

For cash,Wm. Wells will buy
your old stoveor any secondhand
furniture, or trade you new for
it.

For Sale Bourbon Red Turkey
Eggs. $2.00 for 12. Phone Mrs.
I. S. Grindstaff, Lake Creek, three
rings. 4t

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for$1.25, see E. A. Cham-
bers, the feed and coal man,

Miss Ida Shaw, of Stamford,
spent Friday in this city, the
guestof hercousin,Firs. JamesA.

Greer.

Mrs. M. A. Reeder,ot Knox City
returned home Sunday after a
visit to friends at this place and
ot Rule.

Mrs. C. D. Warnock returned
to her homeat Wichita Falls Mon-

day after a visit with relatives in
this city.

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25, see E. A. Cham
bers, the feed andcoal man.

J. M. Ivey and wife, of Jud, left
Tuesday eve for a visit with rela-

tives in Hill, Ellis and Dallas
counties.

Thirty days more until someone
will get a six piece set of alumi-

num free; call tor votes on candy
and gum. Posey& Hunt.

Mrs. M. A. Draper, of Anson,
cameup Wednesday morning to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Lambert.

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25. See E. A. Cham--

i L. nu Jl n .1 iper pound on other "s, ujc ireu uuu cum man.

RexallSarsaparilla will build you
up and saveyou "that tired feel
ing," this spring.

Jno. W. PaceCo.

Misses Loisand BlancheDaugh-erty-,

of Seymour, came down Sat-
urday eve to spend Sunday with
Miss Lucile Fry4

Mrs. J. A. McElroy, of Denton,
left Sunday to return home after
a visit with her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Parr of this city. S

R. F. Sims and family of Cor--

sicana, arrived in this city Mon-
day to spend severalmonths here.
Mr. Sims is a brotherto our towns-
man,T, J. Sims.

f
Warm Weather

Clothes
Th IpgP'Ipeg,ISmi

fcr uv j

MW
U M W

At Grissoms
A complete showing of Palm Beach
clothes, shoes, hose and neckwear.
All made of Palm Beach. Have
your clothes to match. Suits $7.5Q,.

shoeswith rubber sole $2.50, welt
sole $3.00, ties 50c, hose 50c.

The Houseof KeepKool Clothes'

Grissoms9 Store
Your Money's Worth Guaranteed

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25. See E. A. Cham-bers- ,

the feed andcoal man.

Miss Virginia Shaw, of Stam-

ford, spent Sunday and Monday
with her cousin, Mrs. James A.
Greer, of this city.

Found A watch. Owner can
getsameby paying for this ad,
and calling for watch.
It Walter Fox.

H. D. Wallace, bookkeeper for
theRule Oil Co., spent Sunday in
this city' with his parents,Rev.
and Mrs. Ed. R, Wallace.

Miss Agnes Pender, of Stam-

ford, spent Saturday and Sunday
in this city, the guestof Misses
GladysWright and Mary Winn.

Mrs. Gus Martindale of Roch'

g m

i I F H

v,

"

s- -

ter, an aunt of Mrs. E. II. Neiil oats, 30
visited her the firstof the week.

II. W. Logan hasput in a whole-

sale and retail fruit and produce
businessin the building formerly
occupied by Posey& Huckabee.

Mrs.W. T. Prickett and chil-

dren, of Weinert, who had been
visiting Mrs. Jim Williams in this
city, left Saturday to return home.

D. G. Smith, who has been
working for a gin companyat
Throckmorton, left Tuesday to
return to his home at Fort Worth.

For Sale --A five room apart-
ment; a room for every toe. Bil-liki- n

shoes for the little folks.
F. G. Alexander& Sons.

$450 piano or good $500 Jack to
trade for house to move. Will
give differenceif houseis worth it.

I Box 135, Woodson,Texas,

JBen Smith, fireman at the Oil
Mill, was badly scaldedon his face
and handswhen a blow pipe blew
out of one of theboilers, Saturday
at the oil mill.

Mr. J. A. Couch, Sr., has been
quite ill for the past few days,
and Ed Couch of Knox City and
Dan Couch of Aspermont, haye
been herethe most ot the week
attending the bedside of their
father.

S
IVJK

-- ,
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Mrs. J. E. Murris of Spur and

Mrs. G. M. Jenkins and daughter,.
, little Miss Marcello, of Oyallo, ar
rived here Thursdaymorning, for
a visit with relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Murchison tookher
little son, Thomas,, to Wichita
Falls Saturday and Tuesday to
haye his jaw treated for some-thin- g

like muscular paralysis.

The life and serviceof acar' de-

pendson theskill, care, and prac-
tical qualities of those to whom
you trust your car for repairs. .

Starr & McCarty.

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for $1.25, see E. A. Cham-
bers, the feed and coal man.

Choice Johnson Grass hay.
Johnsrm grass and millet, and
Johnsongrassand cents
per bale, at my barns in Haskell,

1'1-t- f Clyde F. Elkins.

2 to I
You are missing
something if youv fail
to see what we are
showingfor thewhole

family in

Dry Goods
Shoes

Clothing
Ready-- to Wear

Millinery
Up to the minute
merchandise a t av
substantial saving-t-o

you.
TheMott of the Beit for theLeaet

Grissoms9Store
The Reliability of a Store Should Ir

Your Firit Thought
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Can the blind lead the blind?
The blind cannot see; they know
not where to lead. They havenot
the right of way. Likewise the
merchantswho buy their goods in

an ordinary way cannot see.
They are blind merchants. They
haveno bargainsto offer, and they
do not spendtheir money "useless-

ly" with the printer.
If you possessa hill, you can

not sell a mountain. It takes a
mountiannow to satisfy the public.
If a merchantowns his goodsin an
ordinary way, he must sell it the
ordinary price. The THING is
the price. Nothing short of a
mountain bargainwill satisfy the
patrons of our store. They are
getting their money's worth, now.
Hundreds of pairs ot pants at bargain
prices. Hosiery by the tons. Handker-
chiefsin abundance. Thousandsof yards
of embroideriesand laces, andall are sell-

ing at big-bargai-n prices. Nothing like it
ever was seen in Stamford prior to this
big sale. Big crowds of peoplein daily at-

tendance. Watchthemas theygo about
the store, look at their frenzied looks.
Frenzied finance with them all. They
know.thebargainsarethereand they know
bargainswhen they seethem. Not a rare
bargainhere and there to induce trade,
but everyarticle in the storeat a bargain
price. Yes, it is frenzied finance with all
thepeople. They are going about in our
storewith eyes open and ears extended
andearnestlooks. They are looking for
bargainsandthey know them when they
seethem. They know that those$7.50
suits areworth $15. and$18. They know
that those$8.85 suits are worth $18 and
$19. They know that those $4.95 suits
areworth $10 and $12. They see those
$7.50 and$8.50 all wool sergesuits sell at
$18 and $20 in the other stores. They
haveseenthose$2 and$3 boys suits sell
at$4 to $7.50 in the other stores. That
accountsfor the crowds that arecrowding
hereandspendingtheir money like Kings
andQueens. Look at them trying on the
hats in the hat department. They buy
themhurriedly. They don't hesitate. A

raggg

Lot the People Live
I J IJlJiillliMiMI

Let theBIG SALE, g'o on. lO per centis enoughprofits for any
man. Down with the monopolies. The price is the thing.
COMPETITION WILL RULE while the MLSTROT BIG SALE

goeson atStamford,Texas.

Ladieslong gloves
25c to 75c

Embroideriesneverwere
so cheap

A carloadof remnants

A carload of hosiery

$1.95 for a no Hop hat

Ladies long silk gloves
75c

'27)00 pieces remnantson
sale

Big lot of embroidery

The like neverwas seen
before

Men's hats75c, $1.00
$2.00

Let competition rule

82c for $1.00 and S1.2." lea-

thergauntlets

Men's T0c ties at
25c

Duck gloves 4c to 8c

Clothing atcheapprices

Everything cheap

Thread 10 for 25c

Men's 25c ties at15c

Good oil cloths 9c yard

$2.00
For summerdresses

We save the people big
money

Elastic seam drawers 2 for
75c

Razor, hone and strap
$1.00

Combs 10c and 15c

Getin the band wagon

2 for 5c for men'sdress
shirts

Calicoes3 to 4c

Your money back if you
want it

We guaranteeour $1. razor
outlit

The people are living now

10 for 25c for Ladies Nice
Handkerchiefs

Glass tumblers 5c

Men's blue work shirts 2
for 75c

I Silliness is good. There's
a reason.

Plates5c

Pitcherset75c

Shoesabout one-hal-f price

Mens su.iinler uml wear25c

Cups and saucers 10c

Ribbons at Big Bargains

Cheap for Cash

S:!.00 Kmbroidericd waist
pattern 25c

Boston garters19c

Table Linens
l'-- i yards for 55c
2i yards for 75c

i yards for $1.

Shirts by the Ton

The people are gettingtheir
money's worth

Efe BBBSflKKZIBSiriWM I 111 W'ti " 7WG!L&2-iZ53n- n

MISTROT BROTHERS
Stamford,

"Texas' BiggestMerchants"
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Texas

glance tells them that those $1 hats are
worth $2, and that the $2 hats are worth
$4. Talk aboutselling cheap! Go andsee
what the MISTROT crowd is doing in the
dressgoods line. Hundredsof yardsof dress goods
are being sold every hour. Beautiful go; ds at 12c.
They are worth twice and threetimesthe money. Not
a yard of tliose silk tissuesbut are worth Jftc. Not a
yard ot thosecordedpiques but sell at 2fc in other
stores. Not a yard of thoseratine but are worth 40

and ."() cents. No wonderthe ciowds arebuying them
quickly at 12-i- c a yard. They are saving big money
there. What is the matterwith the peoplenow? The
matter? Nothing. It is a wild rush at Mistrot's for
their money'sworth. An entire change of program
with the people now. They had to sell their farm pro-

ducts cheapand they are holdingonto their cash and
they are demandingtheir money'sworth. They tind
it at Mistrot's and they spend their money there.
Besidesthat, nothing will turn the tide while they are
getting their money'sworth.

Good men's suits are selling at $4.95. They are
worth 9.00 of any man's money. Splendid men's
suits are selling at$7.f)0 and $S.r0. They are worth
SIT) to $20 and they are lit for Kings to wear. They
are all wool and beautiful designs. It is ALL in the
BUYING. If the buying is right it makesthe selling
easy. The buyer is quick to decidebecausethen he is
savingbig money. Thousandsof little notionssuchas
tablets, pins, combs, brushes talcums, threads, and
quantities of hosiery all at big bargains.

Rememberthat there is an end to everything, evena
bargain sale. Thosewho have any purchasesto make
are invited to lose no time. No man can-te-ll when the
end will come. The bargainsare herenow; the crowds
are hereafter them. Nothing will change the tide.
Comeand get jour share for tomorrow may be too
late.

We ai e selling nothing but good goods. Nothing but
the bestor the stock. We haveput away, and we are
putting away all the unsaleablegoods, and we will
some day throw them away from the top of the roof.
It is our'intention to clear the stock of everything.
The good goods now to thosewho pay for them and the
worselater free to everybodv.

Our object in this course is to sell only good goods.
We oiler nothing but the best for sale. The people
know that they can depend on us to do the right
thing. We are making them all partners in the con-

cern. We are dividing the prolits. Our motto is,
"LICTTHH PLOPLK LIVK." Let competition rule.
Ten per cent is sufficient for any merchantto live by,
and ten per cent will let the people live.

The result of our systemof doing business is very
manifest. The people, all with one accord are con-

centrating their businessinto one house, that is Mis-tro- t

Bros', house, of Stamfoul, Texas.
They are buying all their dry goods, shoes, hats,

dressgoods, hosiery,etc. from us. They approveour
nlansof selling goods. They know thatwe are giving
them 100 cents for their money. They feel like we
mean business, and that we are giving them their
money'sworth.

Remember, that at some future day we will give
away in a free distribution hundreds of packagesof
gootK and at present the big sale will go on until
eerything is completely sold out. We will at the end
take all the countersout and we will give a big dance.
But the goods must go, and they are going as fast as
J." salespeople can sell them.

Come, Everybody, and join the merry
crowds who are thronging here daily.
They would not be here if they were not
getting their money'sworth.
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JON THE YEOMEN
The Beat and CheapestFraternal Iniurance on Earth

See C. W. RAMEY, District Manager

jBEKa'JWfr'

Notice of Sheriff's Sale CUttiw jw Pibtieitioi.
Texas. To thesher--kka l esi atk i The State of

By virtue f an Order of Sale issuedout iff or any Constable of liaslcell
of the Honorable District Court of Jones County, Greeting:
countv, on the jth dav of March a. i). You are hereby commandedto

IMS. in the caseof The First State HittiK suiimiuii uic iicuo uw. . "'" .

of Stamford, Texas, versusS. N. Neathery

t al. No. 3!ts0. and to me as Sheriff, ili- -

rectcd and delivered, 1 have levied upon

this Oth day of March A. D 1115, and

will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock A.

M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. on the first Tues-

day in May, A. D. UU5, it being the Y

day of said month, at the Court Hotisi
door of said Haskell county, in the Uwi
of Haskell, proceedto sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder, for cash in

hand, all the right, title and tntercv
which S. N. Neathery had on the 10th day

of Oct. A. D. ll'l't. or at any time there-

after, of, in and to the following describ-

ed property, to-- it: Situated in Haskell

county, Texas, and being the North one-ha-lf

U-'- of the following describedtract
of land, i:

A part ot the B. F. Wood League and

Labor survey, Abstract No 403. certifi-

cate No. . Patent No. -- .!. Vol. 12; Be-

ginning at n stake set in the North boun-

dary line of the 'aid Wood Mine, at the

Nortlieat corner of Block A. which cor-

ner is 9.U East 1305 vara from the
original Northwest corner of said Wood

survey, for the Northwest corner of thi
tract.

Thence South with the East boundary
line of Block A and Mock B, K3'. varas
to stakefor Southeastcorner uf Block B.

for the Southwestcorner of this trart;
Thence North .37 East 603 varas.

stake for corner, lhe Southwestcorner of

Block E, for the Southeastcorner of this
tract;

Thence North1",.' varaswith the West

boundary line of Block V. & I) to stake in

the North boundary line of tht- - said Wood

survey, the Northwest corner of Block D;

Thence West with the North boundary
of B. F. Wood Survey GCJ varas to the
place of beginning, containing -- 03

acresof land, and known as Block C ef
the B. F. survey,
rntaininn 1 1 3-- 1 acresof land and be.

ing the North one-ha-lf of said Block ".

against S. N. Neatheryand the Commer-

cial Union Assurancecomp.tnv, Ltd. of

London,England. Said property being
on as the property of S. N. Neathery

to satisfy a judgment amounting to SI 101.

71, in favor of The First Mate Bank .f

Stamford, Texas and costsof suit.
Given under my hand this Oth day of

March A. D. 191.1

W. C ALLEN

Sheriff Haskell Cuunty. Texas
By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

Innocents Abroad.

Little Girl (who has been sit-

ting very with a seraphic
expression) I wish I an
angel, mother!

Mother What makes you say
that, darling':

Little Girl Because then I

could drop bombs on the Ger-
mans! Punch.
The Quinine That Does 07C.i

o( its tonic and effect. LAXA-
TIVE RKOMOQl'ININK is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not nervousnessnor
fleeing in head Remember the fullnameand
look lor the sienature o K W GROVE. 25c.

Slight Misunderstanding.
Lady Bountiful (to dry goods,

clerk) Have you any nice warm
underclothing':"

Now Assistant Oh. Miss,
thank London Opinion.

Hashes Would Die, But

Oie Helped Him to

Recovery.

Ky. In interesting ad-V't-

Irom this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

as follows: "I was down with

stomach trouble lor live (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely would die.

I tried different treatments, but they

did not seemto me any good.

I got so bad, could eator sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought 1

would die. fie advised me to try

fbtdford's Black-Draug- and quit

j. . i i .1... u..:- -. i.'.. ...hueceaseu,unu iuc iicua ui uium
Robinett, deceased,whose names
are unknown, to aunear at the

regularterm ot the distuct
court oi Haskel county to be held
at the court house in the city ot
Haskell on the24th day of May,
1915, then and there to answer
the first amended original peti-

tion, tiled in saidcourt on the
dav of March, 1915, in causenum-
bered1S67, wherein August Tcich-elman- n

and Frederick 1'ranUe
are plaintiffs and the Unknown
Heirs of J. II. Haryin, deceased,
the Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Kobinett, deceased, andGeo. V.
riiomason, R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin are defendants.

Plaintiffs sue for partition of
the Enoch Kobinett survey situ-

ates in Haskell county, Texas,
claiming ownership by tee simple
title of a 350 acresundivided part
as the property of said Teichel-man-,

a 2S 30 undivided part, less
said 350 acres,as the propetty of
said Franke and a 0 undivided

' part as the property of said Uu
known Heirs ot J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and that defendants, Geo.
,V. Thomason. R. P. Williams,
Olin U. Harvin and the Unknown

' Heirs of Enoch Kobinett, deceased,
are setting up some pretended
claims to some part or parts of
said survey, the exact nature and

; extent of which is unkno vn to
plaintiffs, but which casts a cloud
upon plaintiffs title.

' That plaintiff, August Teichel
mann, purchasedthe said 350 acres
by metesand bounds as herein-
after described and has
placed valuable improvements
thereon; and that plaintiff, rred

Wood anil this trait valuableericj. pranJ.e( nas mace

lev-

ied

still
was

laxative

yes,
you.

writes

next

22nd

improvements upon other part
of said survey; and that said im
provementscan be set apart U
plaintiffs without detriment t
their

That plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had peace-
able,continuous and adversepos-

sessionof said landsand premise?,
an undivided interest of 2S 30 foi
for themselvesand an undivided
interest of 2 30 for said Unknown
Heirs of J. II. Harvin, deceased,
being known as the Enuch Kob-
inett survey situated in Haskell
County, Texas,and described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a set rock 671 vrs
eastof the S. W. corner of Thos.
Early survey, thence south 3000
vrs. to stake for S. W. corner;
thenceeast666 vrs., the center of
the railroad track, 933 vrs., a
branch, 2777 vrs. a stone mound
for corner; thence N. 0 8' E.
3006.7 vrs., a stake 2 feet south
nf n stnmn;thenceS S9 decrees.52'

Not Affect The Head ' y ,.-- tn lna,.f !,.,;,,;,,
cause

containing 1479.4 acres land,
cultivating, using and enjoying
the samefor more than 10 years
after the cause action all the
other,defendantsaccrued and be-

fore the commencement this
suit, taken and heldunder written
memoranda titlespecifying the
boundaries said tract and duly
recorded10 yearsbefore the filing

this suit the deed records

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

Mkjority Friendi Thought Mr. liking other medicines. 1 decided to

Pomeroyton,

I

do

I not

of

of of

of

of
of

of in of

of
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidencein it.

1 have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since 1 began usingit.

I am so thankful for what Black-Draug- ht

has done forme."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has bees

found a very valuable medicine lor de-

rangementsof the stomachand liver. It

U composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contain no dangerous ingredients,and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should bf
kept in every family chest.

Get a packagetoday.

Only a quarter. yn

Haskell countv, Texas,as follows:
(a) A cWd from J. E. Parker and
wite, Nettie C. Parker, to I. E.
Wood, dated July 1st, 1898, re-

corded in Book 20, Page 528, said
deedrecords; (b) A deed from
John C. Roberts to Ira E. Wood,
dated Nov. 16, 1896, recordedin
Book 18, Page 274: (c) A deed
from Ira E, Wood to W. H. Wood,
dated October11, 1898, recorded
in Book 20, Page 530. (d) A deed
from Ira E. Wood to T. N. Wood
dated January31, 1902, recorded
in Book 22. Page 408. (e) A

, deedfrom Terry N. Wood to Ira
! E. Wood, dated Nov. 9, 1903,

in Book 22, Page 495. (f )

A deedfrom Terry N. Wood and
I wife, Mamie Wood, to Ira E. Wood,
dated Feb. 25, 1905, recorded in
Book 27, Page 19. (g) A deed
from Ira E. Wood and wife, S. E.
Woud, and W. H. Wood and wife,
Electa Wood, to Frederick
Franke, dated Aug. 11. 1906, re-

corded in Book 35, Page 113, (h)
A deed from Frederick Franke
and wife, Dora Franke, to August
Ttichelmann, dated Dec. 11, 1907,
lecoided in Book 43, Page53.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had peace-
able,continuous and adverse pos-

session by an actual inclosure ol
said .andsandtenements,claiiring
and holding the same,a 28-3- un
divided interest for themselves
and a 0 undivided interest for
the Unknown Heirs ot J. H.
Harvin, deceased, cultivating,
using and enjoying the samefor 10
yearsatter the causeof action ol
the other defendantsaccrued and
before the commencementof this
suit.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim haye had and
held peaceable, continuous and
adversepossession of said lands,
claiming an undivided 28-3- 0 in-

terest therein, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same under
deedsduly registeredand paying
all taxes theieon for more than
5 yearsbefore the filing of this
suit, and atter defendants'cause
ol action accruedthereon,

Th.it plaintiff, August Teichel-man-,

has had peaceful, continu-
ous and adverse possessionol
said 350 acres out of said Kob-
inett survey, Beginning at S. E.
corner of said survey; thence.
West 2093 vrs. to stake in 12. B.
line of Right.of-Wa-y of P. & G.
R. R. Co.; Thence, with said right-ot-wa- y

N. 14 degrees,45' E. 1049
vrs. to N. vv corner this tract;
ThenceEast lt-2- vrs. to stake in
E. L5. line of said Robinett survey,
Thence South 1013 vrs. to be-

ginning; cultivating, using and
enjoying the same,claiming same
under a deed duly registered ana
paying all taxesdue thereon for a
periodot more than 5 years after
the Defendants' cause of action
accruedand betore thecommence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs pray for partition, ap-
pointment of commissionersand
that improvements madeby each
be set apart to him, for judgment
clearing their title trom the cloud
cast by the pretended claims of
said Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and of Geo.
W. Thomason,R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin.

You are hereby commandedto
serve this citation by publishing

I the sameoncein each week for
eight successiveweeks, previous
to the return date hereof in a
newspaper published in your
county.

Herein fail not, hut have you
before said court on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

WitnessE. W. Loe, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell Countv,
Texas.

Given undermy hand the seal
of said court in thecity of Haskell
and issued this22nd dayof March,
1915.

BKAI? E. W. LOE,
Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

Nothing so Good (or a Cough or
Cold

When you have a cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as
to get rid of it with the least pos-

sible delay. Thereare many who
consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy unsurpassed. Mrs. J.
Boroff. Elida, Ohio, says. "Ever
since my daughterRuth was cur-
ed of a severecold and cough by
Chamberlain'sCough remedy two
yearsago, I. have felt Kindly dis-
posedtoward the manufacturers
of that preparation. 1 know of
nothingso'quick to relieve acough
or cure a cold." For sale by all
dealers.

The FreePress has a complete
job office. Let us do your job
printing.

A Rami af Tribkif.
Rose had calledon her after-

noon out to seeher friend, Ara-
bella. Arabella's mistress had
just purchased a parrot, and
Rosewas much interestedin the
bird.

"Birds is shore sensible," she
observed. "You can learn them
anything. 1 uster work for a
lady that had a bird in a clock,
an' when it was time to tell de
time ob day it uster come out
an' say "cuckoo1 jest as many
timesas de time was."

"Go along. Yo'.doan say so,"
said Arabella, incredulously.

"Shore thing," replied Rose,
and the inos' wonderfulpart was
dat it was only a wooden bird,
too." Harper's.

Stomach Trouble Cured

Mrs, H. G. Cleveland, Arnold,
Pa., writes: "For some time 1

suffered fromstomach trouble. 1

would 'have sourstomach and feel
bloated after eating. Nothing
benefittedme until I got Chamber--1

Iain's Tablets. After taking two
bottles of them I was cured." For
sale by all dealers.

HI
Superior Tactics.

What did you learn at the
school? the boss asked the fair
young applicant for the stenog-
rapher'sjob.

I learned, she replied, that
spelling is essentialto a stenogra-
pher.

The bosschuckeled.
Good, New let me hear you

spell essential
The fair girl hesitated for the mother.

. e I

traction oi a seconu.
There arethree ways, she re-

plied, which do you prefer?
And she got the job Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.
hi

Rheumatic Pains Relieved
Why suffer from rheumatism

when relief may be had at so lit-

tle expense? Mrs. Elmer Hatch,
Peru. Ind.. writes, I have been

to
for years. s Lini-

ment always me immed-
iately, and I takepleasure in re-

commending it to others." 25c
and 50c For sale by all
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Penny and Pound Foolish

times make every woman
to Bee where she can save

money, which, of course, is sen-

sible if not carried
too. far.

In the caseof food it would be
foolish to attempt to substitute
sawdust for a breakfast food
becauseit is cheaper. Everyone
knows sawdusthas no food value
and its use would be a positive
detriment to the health.

Alum baking powders may cost a
little less than cream of tartar
powders like Dr. Price's, but
many of the highest food

both in this country and
have declared them to be

and not safe to use.

To attempt to cut the cost of
living by using low-gra-de alum
powders is unwise economy.

DR. PRICE'SCREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

Willie's Doubts

Wjlliam's uncle was a very tall,
firielooking man, while his father
was very small. William admired
his uncle,and wished to grow up
like him. One day he said to his

mama, now uio uncie grow so
big and tall?"

His mother said: "Well,
un V1rt re 1 Unit t tiro?

in spell of
boy, tried X

i an
to do what was right at all times;
so God
tall."

Hard
look

and

when

him grow and I their

William thought this over ser-

iously for minutes, then

subject attacks of rheumatism said: "Mama, what kind of boy
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Old Sores, Won't Cur

The worst enses,no tunttrr stnudl'
are by tlie uomlrrdil, old 1

Antiseptic Healini: Oil. rel
t'alu and at the binnu time. 25c, 50c, Si

f

Her Offer
Lady (about to purchase

military headgear,to her'husband)
"I know it's expensive

than the others, dear,but well,
you see you're too old to enlist,
and really feel we ought tc do
something!" Punch.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention.
Let your Liver get torpid and

you are for miseryalways very good fcver.,iinfiv geis ,lttack now
then. Thousands ofpeople keep

let up big Livers active and healthv by

few

Cures Other Remedies
ofhcwleutr

cured
Toner's

Heals

more

and

reliable

using Dr. King New Life nils.
Fine for the stomach, too. Stop
the dizziness, Constipation, bilious-
ness and indigestion. Clear the
blood. Only 25c at your Drug-
gist's. 2

The FreePress doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us yoi
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.
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LongestRailroad In
theWorld

Frcr.'. Cccc. Town and from Cairo, for years the engineers have
been pushing through desert, jungle and forest, over rivers and
across lakes, the longest railroad in the world. The dream of
the late Cecil Rhodes,this road is by this time almost completed.
About yearand half ago the line was pushedfrom CapeTown
northward2250 miles in the Belgian Congo.
At that time the terminuswas Kambove, the little African village
shown in the illustration.
The first train arriving at Kambove was illuminated with

TEXACO ILLUMINATING OIL
the Red-Stsr-Green--T brand made in Texas and known all over
the world for its quality

That quality and servicedistinguishall the Texaco Productssold
in your town. Our agentis ready to serveyou. Call on him.
The poodsare worth while.

TheTexasCompany
no. GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas

TEXACO .
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